
might lawfully exercise to that end for the more convenient use or em-
ployment of their said store-houses and machinery, and for the better
access thereto.

Assigamentof 5. The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be assign-abares. able and may be soid anîd tiansferred in such form and on such condi- 5
tions as mnay be prescribed by the Bylaws to he passed ; and by any
such assignment, the party accpting thesame shalitienceforth become

Coidition. a neimber of the said Corporation, in respect of such share or shares, in
the place of the party so transferring the same; but no such tratnsfcr
shall bc valid or effectuai unttil ail calls or instalments called for or due 10

root or e-on the Flares3 luni-porting to be trainsferr ed, and all debts or mlioneys due
sgnment. to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up aud dis-

chIarged ; ntid a copy of' .seh transfer extrected from the proper book
of entry, and purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other officer of the
said Conpian.y, duly aithorized Ihereto, shîall be suflicient pr>îaafacie 15
. videnice of every such transfer, in ail Courts in tisi5 Province.

sevn Dreet- 6. For thanaging the affauirs of the said Corporation, tiere shall bu
.°.il .r. fro tine 1o t:ne, electd cut of tIe niembers of the said Corporatien,

sev prsons, bving, cuclb a pioprietor of'ot Je.leis than five shares of thîe
said Cipital Stock, to he Diretors of the saîid Corporation, f'or ordrI.- 20

Quepr tiii. ing, mnaging and directing the ;ffTairs of the said Corporation ; and
ny~ five lirectors shll fo in a quorum of the El.rd, and aiy majorii.y

Vitralicke. of* sii' (11101 LiIp o nay exdrcise:dl the powers of the Directors ; and when-
ever any Vaca;tncy shall liappcn anong the Directors by dcath, r3esigna-
tion or remooval ilit of tle Pvince, such vacancy shall be filled up 25
unt il the n.N* Gerai oet:rg of the .hareholders in such manmier as

yo, atimb mafn.y be prcseribed by 1any .1y-hitw of lie Cor;oration; ar.d lie Directors,
lterî, a wth the contsenît of the mnajority cf the stochlde'rs present at any Gene-

r:d or Special eetng, slhll h;":ve full powers to dispose of' any part of'
Ilhe property in So k of Ihe .i(l Corporation, on tuch] ternis and con- 30

rditions iilto uc parties as they nay think bcst;, and they sh)all aiso
*ie rnî. have full power to mnka uhiel i nils for ir< ncy ficia lthe several iare-

Ihoilers, for Ihe limie being, as is hereinbefore providcd for, nnd to suc foi',
rtce.rçt aid get in all .c ccalls, whther alrad n ade or hercafiter to be
n::de, and i ihry think propier, toenusC'a r dcen thite said 1..icsteo l:e35

forfeit d tio th1:e ýah:îi Ci oorationi in case ( f non-:nent, on such terms
andu l ucwy ::'v s i hey :-h:]I sec fit to prescribe y any y-h;the said

irtetors sihl and i mv uSe aid aflix or cat-e oud and atlixcd the
con1tinol srtI of t lie Sa id Corporation, to ainy docurents which in their
judgncnt may rîquire tie s e, id anV :ct ()r decd bcaring such seal, 40
and signecd by the i ent (or byanly two Directors), ani countersiiiied
ly tie Clerk or ( cretry, shall lie heid to le the aIct or deed of t he Cor-
porationi ; tley nay appoint suci and so many ;igents, officers andti sur-

Agi ni3 nijii vanit of the said Corporation under them as to the saidi Directors may
seemi nieet., aid may lix the saIaries and remuneration of such officers, 4d
igents ani servans ; may mtîtake ail paynents and enter into any coi-
tracts lotr building, purî'chasing, hiring or aceluiring land, stor'e-houses,
vessels, mîîachinery or other ncans of stowing, conveying, elevating or
weighinggrain or oitlier merchandize orîproduce, and for aill other matters

cnthrlci; necessa'y for tie transaction of its affairs; and may enter into ail con-50
tracts f'or itsuiring and protectintg snueh storehouses, vessels, mnacinery,

Dealing with produce and ail other property, whethler real or personal, in covering or
property; protecting wihich they nay have an interest; may generally deal with,

treat, puîrchase, lease, sell, mcortgage, let, release and dispose of and exer-
Suits at law, cise ail acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property andE5ac, effects of the said Corporation; may institute and def'end in the
Removing namne of the said Cororation, all suits at law or in equity ; may
ocers, from time to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the ,said


